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Events
News Release
Keep Thinking Maroon and Gold this Summer with UMC Teambackers Prize Drawing,
Golf Tourneys
CROOKSTON, MN (June 26, 2006) – It is summertime on campus, which means the
University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) Teambackers are hard at work holding a summer drawing and hosting golf tournaments.
Some great prizes are up for raffle:  grand prize – a gas grill contributed by True Value Hardware of Crookston; second prize – two
U of M Gopher hockey tickets for Jan. 26 and 27, 2007, between North Dakota and Minnesota in Minneapolis and a two-night stay
at the Radisson (tickets were donated by 1955 NWSA graduate Harlene Hagen); third prize – Minnesota Vikings logo putter
donated by Minakwa Golf Course. Tickets are $5 each and can be purchased from UMC Director of Athletic Fundraising Bill Tyrrell
via email btyrrell@umn.edu or phone at 218-281-8436. The drawing will be July 15 at the UMC Teambackers Golf Classic at
Minakwa Golf Club in Crookston. Tickets will be sold through July 15 and participants need not be present to win.
UMC Teambackers also have three golf tournaments yet on tap. The Mark Olsonawski Endowment Golf Tournament in Hallock is a
four-person event scheduled for Thurs., June 29. The UMC Teambackers Golf Classic at Minakwa Golf Club in Crookston is a five-
person tournament on Sat., July 15. The UMC Women’s Golf Tourney at Minakwa will be on Tues., August 8.
Teambackers is an athletic promotion and fundraising organization for UMC. It operates in conjunction with the UMC Development
& Alumni Office, the Athletic Department and the University of Minnesota Foundation.
Stay involved with your University of Minnesota, Crookston over the summer.
The University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) is a four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to learning,
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